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LOCAL AND COUNTY MATTERS.
-Mr. L. J. Blake, of Spartanburipaid our town a visit on Wednesday.
-A young friend says our editor has

gone agai on Presing business.
--Dr. J. P. Carlisle informs the et.

izens of Easley that he will arrive here
on Monday next, to remain one week,
for the practice of Dentistry.
-Mr. Hamp Bryant will be open Ib

the store-room next to Postoffilee, witk
a full and fresh stock in a few days.His advertisement will appear next
week;
-Reu. W. H1. Kirton desires us tc

tate that on Sunday afternoon next.
at 3 o'clock, lie will preach a doctrinal
sermon on Baptism, and he invites all
to come out to hear him.
-Mr. A. S. Nickels, of Laurens

ends us word that he beat us on the
grass question. He found a bunch that
neagured 7 feet 2 inches cross, and says
his cotton is in proportion. Can any-
body make a better report?
-We hear of several deaths in the

County, but for want of information
we cannot publish them. We would
thank our friends to report all deaths,
marriages, &c., in their settlement.
-Miss Eula Brown, one of Atlanta's

charming young ladies, has prolonged
her visit to our town, mitch to the pleas-
ire of her acquaintances and friends.
May she still prolong it for months to
cone. Such pleasant and accomplished
visitors are always welcome.
-Mr. Brooks G. Poole, one of

Greenville's worthy young men, has
opened up a first class bar, Main street
West End, Greenville, S. 0., where he
will be glad to Wait on, or fill ordars for
all who desire goods in his line. His
advertisement will appear soon.

--Mrs. Tr. A. Brown and hter sweet
little daughter. Mamie, of Greenville,
gladdened their friends in Easley, on
Thursday last, by a visit to them, but
their visit. was disagreeably short. as
they returned home on Tuesday follow-
Ing. May they soon come again.
-Mr. Jessie Childers, of DacnsvilleTi'ownship, died of typhoid fever on

last Sunday evning, after an illness of
one week. lie leavei a wife and one
child to mourn his loss, and the county
loses A good citizen.
-Mr. J. C. Smith, who lives on Mr.

Len. Hendricks old place, repor'ts that
he has a stalk of-corn on the place that
measures 410 feet and seven inches to
the eat'. Pr'etty tall corn thit, and
shows strong ground to grow i.
-W. W. Williams has)left on our ta-

ble0 a stray field pea, the hull of which
measures 20 inches in length, and is
well filled with peas. He has a goodI
many of the same kind, the seed~ of
whicht were mixed ila with seed pur-
chased in Greenville last Spring.
-Mrs. Bastwvick, from Atlanta, wvho

remained'at the Mountain View House
for some weeks has joined her husband
in Atlante,- after making hosts of
frienhds in this place, .but it ia hoped
bhy-themnthatalhe will soon return, as
she is a very pleasant anid agreeable
lady,;Indeed.

~-Atention is called to 'the adver-
tUsemnett of Mz'A. N. A. Green, who Qf-
fers hier deslrable house aniJot for sale
on redsotiable terms. Tt 'Is on Main

. lso, to the Law card of Mes's.
Whitnier & oblason, who have foirm-
ed i copartnership in law'
-Mr.:Berry :Kelly has brought us

the largest watermelou of the seaison,
*an4 of the- most .delicious flavor... Hie
'certainly uderstanlds the raising of
largenand -good mielons. Persons
brgigi us melons musd -bring those-of
thirobwn .raisitg, as.we. cannot, in
aJuWd~Anto' otherse receive them for

chamntetthesum A

-The accom lished charming and
entertaining Misses Alice Walker and
Ida Iyres, Spatnlarg, together

wYhe4 ent, of Charleston, paid
our town a visit oi Tuesday last.
Such shinIng stars muest lye bhlliancyto evry community in which they move.
-We regret to learn of the death of

our old friend, L. W. Kay, who died I
Atlantaon Monday last, after a- short
illness. He lately went fr'ua Green-
ville, with his family, to Atlanta. He
was formerly a citizen of Anderson,and wAs.a good man. We extend our
sympathies to hiss bereaved family.
-We are pained to report Mrs,

R. K. 11111 in a more critical condition
than when we published o'.r last Issue.Wd learn that It his required the clos-
est attention from her physicians, the
Messrs. Gilliland, and her husband and
family, to keep her alive for the pasttwodays, bhtiwe are glad to report her
easier at this " writing, and hope she
may yet recover.

--Mr. W. F. Thaxton, has been In
our town looking for a house to live in,
as he contemplates movin to our town,
we hear, to educate his children and to
bu cotton.
We also learn that Dr. Branilett, of

Pickens, will open a first-class DrugStore in this place in the near future.
Let them come, there is plenty of
room..
--Mr. E. P. O'neal, seeino' notice of

Mr. J. B. Smith's Leghorn claickens in
the MESSENGER, coies to the front.
vith his Baltinore Blues, which were
hatched on the IIth of March, and coin-
mienced to lay about the same age of
the Leghorn's. We are glad to see so
many improved breeds of chickens ,in
our County.
-Mr. W. M. liagood, in companywith Mr. Js I.RIgood, editor of the

MESSENGER, left on WeltsesdAy for
Now York. Mr. W. M. Ihagood goesto purchase a large ;md select stock of
goods for his firm, while the editor will
purchase a new Press for the MESSRN-
CtER. Ay they have a pleasant and
successful trip.
--The protracted meeting at the

Methodist Church, which coimenced
on Sunday tike 24th ult.. Is still pro-gressing, and will elose, it is thought,on Sunday next. There has beesn a
great deal of religious excitement, and3 have joined the church, and sever-
al seeking the altar, asking the prayersof the Chriltian people The Pastor,Rev. W. 11. Kirton, has been assisted
occasionally during the meeting, byRev. R . .Child, and Rev. Mr. ad-
dlell. of Pickens, and Rev. Mr. Mann,
of Waihalla.

--We have received Lthe first nsumber
of "'rThe Naiad," a 4-page paper, pubt-lished mn the intererest of the William.
ston, S. C , Female College,andl edited
by Rev. S. Lander, as Cheif, and Miss
Kathleen Lander', of the Erosophic So-
ciety, Miss Mary Mahry, of the Board-
ing Departmient and Miss Mamle Wil-
son, of the Trown' pupils. It Is neatlygotten1 up, filled wviths iuteresthig mat-
ter; and de'serves a place isra verfhiouse-hold. Puiblished monthly at the low:
rate of 30 cents per yeae, or 4 copiesfdr one dollar. We gladly exchange.
--Tho following is a list of Grand

and Petit .1unrrors. drawn to serve at
speciel (February) ter mu, anid of the Au-
gust term of thie Un ited.States Court,
for 1885, frotai Pickenis Comsity.
Spe~elal Term---Granti Jurors-- M.

Looper. Allen Mauldin.
Petit Jurora--W. J. F. Hfaynes, John

A. Stewart, C. II. W'4#odward, BaylisArthur, .f. P. Cary, C. P. Runion
Arou .Ioggs.

' Augustt Trerm-Grnnd Jurors -- JV. F.Cox, Elbert E. Perry,'Louis Wern1ek.or, RL. M, Smith. W. S..Kirksey,. 41..bert Hi. Arlal, U, H. 4rial, W. *Z. Jen-
king.
SPetit .Juru -W. G. Conley~ 411~-

lam Freemai, S. P. Roper', L. R Figh-er', B. F. Rodgers, Andrew 1l.,Wi-illamnaD). G. Greer'.
* -'Our. f'leid. Mr . li.h11 ps, yht

recently opened a blacksmith shop In
Rasley is doing a fine business. He is
a man well calonlattid to do work at
once, and well. Give him yotir work
and see how well he can do it for you.His shop is near the idepot. July 18 tf

Resistance to An Oficer.
On Monday, 1st of September, Con-stable C. T. Martin proceeded with

two warrants. issued some time since
by Trial Justice Gossett, to the Cross
Plains settlement to arrest one Thos.
Bradley, who, together with his father
and several brothers, live on a farm be-
longing to Mr. Wm. Ponder. MartIn
had heard rumors to the effeet that he
would probably meet with some resist-
ance, as the family were known to be
very quarrelsome, and had made some
threats as to what they intended doingif he, Martin, attempted to arrest. Tom.
So he, Martin, first pressed in two men,Messis. Pinkney Freeman and Wn. R.
Porter, to go with him, but he did not
think it necessary to arm then,think-Ing that their presence would preventthem, the Bradley's, from naking anyresistance. Martin captured his m&n
at a spring near the house, and as he
was proceeding to fasten him with
hand-ctiffs, the father and brothers
came running up aid demanded him
to. release Ton, and called to the wo-
men at the house to bring them the
shot-gun, and also began drawingknives and using very profane Ian-
guage. Mr. Martin, however, held
then at bay with a pistol presented,bit when he attempted agin to secutre
the prisoner', the old man rushed on
hin with his knife and lie shot him in
the side. Marthia was then knocked
down and three or four of then lay
hold of hhn, and would have shot him,but just at the time Mr. Potter knock-
ed down the nan who had the pistol,with a stick. Martin then got awayfrom the old man and cut one of the
others severely with his knife. As
some of then from the house were
coming with a shot-gun Martin and his
assistant then thotught best to retreat,as they were unarmed, which they did
in good order, repairingto Freeman 's
house, which was near by, and after
procuring a couple of shot-guns went
back after Toni again, but he had nadegood his escape. Mr. Martin has since
learned that one or both -of the wound-
ed parties are likely to (lie from the ef-
fccts of the wounds, and request us to
say that he is to be found at all times,while not out on ofilcial duty, at Eas-
ley, S. C.
The Greenville "Daily News" is re-rjuested to copy the above, as their re-

port of Wednesday, concerning the a!-
fair' Is erroneous, and does Mr. Martin
an injustice, as he can prove the above
statement to be correct. ie now has
warrants l'or the four Bradley's, for re-
sisting aii officer, &c.
--CALrsAYA TONIC is highly' re-

eommnended for the enre of Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Torpid Liver, Kidney Dis-
oases, Want of., Appetite, Loss of
Strength, Lack of Energy and Gene-ral Debility. It Enriches ,the Blood,'anid acts on all impaired functions 'of
the Digestive Organs; Stt'emngthens the
Muscles and Quiets the Nerves; Re-
ileves Habitual Constipation,- and will
prove a Positive Pr'eventive ini all Ma-
larial contamtinations. .it is especiallyadapted to Weak ai delicate FAmtale
Constitutions. It is Manufactured in
Greenville, S. C., by Westmoreland
eros., and Sold -at Wholesale andi Re-
tail by them.. All Drnggists have it
for &ale, at only a $1.00 a bottle.
PELZERE DOvs.---Our worthy corres-

pondentt at ,Pelzer, sendts uis thie follow..
ing dots,.which we cheerfully publish,and.wIll :be~glad to hear' from them
evem'y week~

. Miss:Helen:Clary has been guite sick.
Mr. Jackson Cobb and Miss Lidie

Jenkins, both of felzer, were married
as~the 20th ult.

T'lge rei~algder- ot the zachinaer is

b atnnod F all.o, the
tw o IEefor the~FaetorrieIngbuit

e, TiIe-htlMbigy

will be finished and ready for use by
October, and will be much appreciated.There is tiot much "sickness In this
community at present, and everythinghas a lively appearance.
Crops In the vicinity promises well,

with a late Fall. So may it be.

THE STATE CAMPAIGN.
OOLUMBA, S. C., September 1.-

The State Democratic Executive Con-
mittee met to- night at A.30 o'clock.
Very encouraging reports were receiv-
ed from the various counties, showingthat the work of organization is pro-ceeding rapidly and thoroughly. It
was determined to open the State cam-
paign at Pickens Courthouse on the 23d
instant. Two bodies of speakers will
be in the field, and the two swill cover
every county. Senators Hampton andButler will join in the campaign and
will speak as well as the candidates for
State-officers, for Presidential elector,
and for minor positions. The cai-
paigns will be shorter than usual, but
will be energetic and searching.Capt. Dawsonthe memberof the Na-
tional committee, give a cheering state-
ment of the prospects of the Cleveland
campaign in the North.-Special to
News & Courier.

Tus SPARTANBURG ROA.-PrCi-
dent Haskell, of the Cofumblia and
Greenville Railroad, returned to the
city to-day' When asked for informa-
Lion in regard to the surrender of the
Spartanburg, Union and Columbia
Railroad, he said that for the presentthe road would remiauider its pres
ent management. It was propposed to
have, as sooni as possible, a conference
between the owners and the lesees in
the hope of aranging the matter. Un~
till the result of thisconference was de-
termiined the road would be operatedby the Columbia and Greenville Rail.
road as at present. Whatever was
done i the matter would be madf
public.--Columbia Cor. News andCourier, September 1.

-It seems to have become fashion-
able for rejected lovers to kill the wo-mien who refuse then. At Toronto,Canda. on "the 27th a school teachei-
named Noris shot and kiled a fellow
teacher, a Miss Ford, a young woman
tventy years old, because she refused
to marry hin and then put a bullet
through his own brains; at Utica, N. Y.
two days before, Williant Roberts shot
and kiled Miss Tracy who rejected hmlfr
and then gave himself up to the officers;
-t Baltimore on Tursday Moses Yates,
colered, stabbed Mary dollins, a color-
ed girl, for refusing him, u aldt
kill her'. ,btfie

a-Jack Geotry, a sport and a fre--
queniter of a notorious house called
"The Kennel" in Charleston, was shot
doiva in a most cowardly mannier on
the 27th ult.. by one C. F. Levy, a
brother sport. The ball penetrated the
spinal column but was -extractedl.
Small hopes are entertained for his re-
covery. Levy la out on bail.

Town Lot For Sale.
T w"'ielmy house and lot, In Eas...Lley,xn wvhich B. D. Green now lives,.
containing one aere, adjoining lot of
W, H. Green and land of WM. Ha-
good & Co., nxear the site of the depot
of the C. C. G. & C. R. R. I will sell
the whole oi' divide the lot and sell
either portion. For particulars and
telrms, address Mzs. N. A. GREEN, at
Greenville, S. C. sept 5 4t

J. H. WIH TNER, C.. E. ROBINSON.
Greenville, S. C. Plckens, S. C.WIBTNER 4 ROB8O8N,
P'ractices in the State azid.

U-Sa Courts.
Pronmpti Atteuti~n (iven' all Busi-

mess entragtedtohnwn yeasI fa-
vgrasr$Iete4- .a hmosen &


